
or ellie tot'the-sbhling,ilmeans, in, this'cimtry
thlat soise poor fellow was without his breakfast
but too proud to beg, and too honest to stal
Thus service in the 'nglish armny ras- mievifablu
under the circumstances, but it was not the les
a melancholy spectacle to see a people seli them-
selves as hired troops to a poder liatedghtheis
day cal! upon them to shoot doin like dgs theis
own kindred-their brothers, their relatives, the

sadsandigoneminious position of Irishmen for more
thi hall âcmtury, and yet it is scarcely possible
not to féel a kind of satisfaction in b haldieg (han
in'lisdhur of peril anddanger display the:-daunt-
less: -cotae amd hardy endurance of? Irisbmen,

cén tisâûg theybe the boiught and oid slaves
Sof? <in - alien.--;t r1 u tmst-be confessed that never,

sinceeiidishmen in English employ have come
.4à be7regarded as objects of popular sympathy
aundehavchey hlad any opportunity of jus
-tifying or dispro'vinig tiebelief that thehi hring

*wvould eer-lead theuis to the extentof butchering
thei'r - ônecountrymen. -On the contrary, ne

meave every:riglht to believe that beneath the red
-c'st cf se' Englisli soldier beats many' a goodà

lueoest Irish heart an true to the claims of coun-

try anid creed, should - opportiinity arise, as hIun-

dreds of tiioserwho talk and jabber more loudly
about tien. -It is not easy to rifle the hunan
i-cart of those iy feelings'planted there by the
* handis of a Divine Maker-it is hard to think

illt the Irishmen cwhon the force of inexorable
circumîstances have compelled to carry an Eng
lisis gun for a paltry twelve or fourteen pence a

day. can forget that Ireland, not England, France,
an Prusia. ris'their country, that did that couritry

-o'r ta seek the freedome anjoyed by th

commuitry -of Sardinian soldiers, ilueir employers
woumld asL them to turn parricides and fratricides
ut se-mtch lier diem. - How thisa>ay te, isof
co¶urse matter of conjecture, no matter uahoi

sunsly >'emay incline 1e cither side ; and
fthuetliheir position as nercenaries forbids their
expectings to applaiud or approve the discharge
of their task, ie have -no right to nnecesSarily

'eproaci them with shat they tlhemselves must
feel-they. do nothing for is, they do nothing for
lin hra'ountry as Englishmeen do for thîeir ; t eli

ma!ster. t ino whon they have leased or soielthem
seWves mnslt tiey look for praise wien they serve
th ei 'el.

T hiringth lma [te war in the Crimea, Ireland pre-
e a- s spectacle fo-rwhiet a paralleli vould be

souught in vain amongt the nations, iless in t e
ca-sae of lier sister sufferer Poland. The blooda
of her sons n'as delungig thec earth in a cause in

hich she iad no interest, and wcith whicis rie
r not possibly have any sympathy ; iia pa
.. e imerest Ireland could have in tt erectificá!-

ticn of the Danubian frontier, ie leave le thé opi-
nisen a the tenant faniersir in Ireland, whose sous)

lee in Crniean g-aves. A afew l of tie European
despotS- rgues and knaves alike--fali out, anti

insteadt! of those iho made the quarrel being " imte
n cscs to fie," the eoples of the unfortunate

counitries aie called upon ce fly at each ot!hrs
thrc-ats amd fighlt for-they know nlotimat. Rus-
sia rmarcheis lier Polislh mercenaries to the defence
Of' SebsluI: England marches her Iriais mer-
c<mries to the' attack. It was not for Poiand
nor Ireland they fought; sili the>' foughitbravelv
thiat 15 might not b! said that Poles or Irishmincî
were: cowards. As ever messa 'oF disaster-
of Emglish .Administrative imbecility ai criminal
slùpidiy, reacheid this ,ilnd-whlien tie new's of
the fearfiuluinter smveepilsg over tiat inhospitable
Crinsean plateasu; atndof the murderoius rout cf
thie Br-itih cnlthue 1 ofai June. anid their s0il
- mon-' terrible dafeet at t Raedan rerached Tre-
lawi line and sorrowwas brouglht to nany an
lrish hom. Mîanyaidowedv mother deploredi
lie bitter day lier so- roI lime Ahiuig ;" many
a childleas ilieu asked foiirwit a Lad riwh
haud bis au giveun ijis lie. Whe cacim itemu
tiat revealed a dariig tee d by ni Iri re-ienit
:arrived. eT'eut ias thse rejoicing nsot at ?nglishi

or'" tile tihe viie it vel; li chat "lie
o iV e elWWd lbzy hut liad n the tr irt in tdemi.

Arilid ii whe ith sou1t'h side wa.z abandonied by the
Rssianms, a bei Tricolori loated tr'iumpn t ilau
1x'è ,1eî Malakhioff not a litle disapintment was

that the Engilsis mriamî' haudio noe share in duel
; iecause hlie irilinei inçit had thimis na

ppom'tumnit' of slowin thei' supe'nority. In this
te initd of IrTland was ditrcted, an te

nim !ad lexcuable Leelirg for the poor fllows
wi ere the victimis of i.ur connection withu

ald; uinisleti ith atsfaction at mn cias-
t indicted mpos tise 1 wer tait iamniably

Ced prayers for justi until its heart iras
opmed by adversity. Poaudti did not pray for
Lusia's triumph er Ireland for Engâlctn's.

The British aruey N î'eturninug Isoeme ; lte Bri-
tIi portions of it are receiving imonors and wei-b

couacs, very' properly', no daubte; the>' foughtl for
Britain's interests. It lier bacc obserraed lthati
ihrlishi portians cf. it,thlough lIhe>' bora- no se-
:ondas'y part in the struggle, lucre liad sid shmareè
.c the houns and wvelcomes-rery properly', wea

-'g ieave ta sadd in this instance aIso. * Why
lsuil hi&d soldiera expect tise treatmenit cf citi-
ens. crim fught for their on cosuntry,. and ils
'cry; for th)eir ocwn homes andi altars. Ttc bIshu-

meng thien, liavc hadi themiages, mud ,if Eniglausd
clhooses to give thiemu more, it us. huer nn afeir.
Fromu Ire'land tie>' bacc deservéd nothing .encept
un0 sa fas&ih have not, thsank -heaven; added
thme dirgrace~'cf cowiarshee te theéir reproaèim äs
eimreenuaris.' The>'havuenbt fou glut fer Trelieiid's

gla'>, ufid agst Irciandt's. foc. * 5 Wbt'eid aiie
aftlh' lie atherday-young !assy rhd às
manined. mi $se rout at thme Redan ?-< Weàl1

-entitlid te receive no welcampe andiirêceie
, no welcome from the Irish NaÇoi7 -

e FANATICISM LET LOOSE.
;s (From Ihe Nation.)

- Are the days of Stockport,come back upon us
-is the demon of religious pçrsecution agamsnJet

r loose, and are we to be pluhg&dkouce m'niore ité
that boiling sea of sectarianism, which, lashed

-imitratorniin2ienlgtiphedthecarkthat-Davis
built with so much labor and patience-the hope.
of Ireland-her only hope, a brotherhood of
Irishmen of ail creeds. What are we to under-
stand froin the items of intelligence that startle
us day by day?. At thevery'nmoment when Lthe
Catholie districts are ivithout a spot of crime, the
law courts in the Northern counties are trying
Protestants for savage assaunts upon their unob-
tnsive and inoffensive Catholicneighbors. A
Priest, acknowledged even by Protestant land-
lords and magistrates to be a most exemplary
clergyman, is recognised as a Catholie by a band
of Orange rufians; he is set upon, and left for
dead onf the tig nairoad. In Scotland-imfanati-1
cal, drunken, hypocritical Scotland--two Sisters
of Charity are proceeding on their mission of
mercy : neither their se, their errand, nor their
sainted caiig-their veakness, their rgentleness,
nor tieir goodness, was abe to protect them froi
the beastly bigots who, first with jeer and scoff,
and then with isvage violence,; assailed them cand
ili-mused tiem in the open day. The snob of clii-
vairous sons of Scotia who so bravely attaciceti
twmo weak and gentle womuen quietly stealing
along the ligh rod with succor for sone sufferer
sretched on a garrer bed-the number of anti-
Sabbathu-desecrating Scotchmen who participated
in his sanaSctiniocus labor, vas so greant that the

police foice endeavoring to protect the tire ladies
wVas overpowered and assau!ted. While yet ne
are vainly endeavoring to restrain our feelings by
the hope that Protestant voices will rize as oud
as our or to denoune tie miscreans. W er
lear o a Catiaclia clîcmrel fred, ransacked, ani
destroyed by an mfunate mob of those self-sanie
Scots-the police force once more unable to cope
iwdim te fanatics.

What was the crime of the nuns ? They were
Catholics-nmeet cause enouegh for their amurder

lu the eyes'of those men. The canting knavest
whose forefathers were driven to seek iii un-.
tain cave and faistnes for a spot wh'iercin to pray
-driven thuere not by Cattoa ebut Protestantt

persecutors, turn round to-day upon their Catho-
lie counrymenand leave them to worship God
under the canopy of Heaven and the menoilder-

ing rafters of their Churet.
lhese are dreadfiul challenges to a people like

the Irish, quick lu anger,- wrathmful, and ready atc
al timaes to resent at life's peril insilt, or attackt
upon that wich is justly dear to amen, doubly
dear to tnemn-their religion. Ch allenges, that
are sure to evoke a reply deplorable toai] lwo
feel with us how little the cause of true religion
is advanced by succi scenes. howi certainly thet
cause of Irclend is rtune y tmeme. e nie pro-
ceedinmgs at the - Moira sessions tlis reek, a les-
son is ataulit the nun-liunting and chapel-burning
covenanters : thCy will do iell to rend as an illus
tration of apassage in a certain sacred volume
of whichi thiey talk so mruch-" by their fruits
you shall know thie."

T beRev. Patrick MKay, Catholic Praet ati
Maghleralin, attended on the 15th of last m-onth
(Juy) at n confirmationeli-d by the Bishop. Dr.
Blake, at LegOe. Late in ithe eveuing le re-
turned hame, or rather tow'ards home, being ace-
companied part of the aaby another priest.--1
At Lîrgan they parted, and Fatiier MKay w'ent
on alone towards Magheralin. ils road lay
through Doliarustowns, " the inhabitantsof whiclh"
sans -r. Rumsseli, the able and gifted cladvocate,
stalng the case, " Iare al of one denomiination,
excepsting a fer fauilies." There was some
sihiong--a mman passed hii, e:xclaing " that's
Father M'Ka;." anit shorcly after one eut of! a
cmivd of aboutit thii1y' pausons rais violenty at
himiu amld struc k at his with tis liis. Tt-he 'riest
parried the bilow. The áý sailantwa draw-nOfi
by sce frienuts, ut broke froimthein, and re-
neweil his attack. but was knocked down by Fa-
ther M=Kay. He ivas son O lhis feîetagain,
and struci tme Priet The c'rond vare all this
tiime halrooingn the man, and m ing party cries;
the clergyn sw thai lis chance of life was
smai. led toa lhouse close by, and begged shel-i
ter. The pist-hunters calledtiout to the owner
not to attempt to shelter the fugitive; the ga-
thered rond lsu, knocked hun down, b1eat hun
till e libecame senrseless to their-blows ; then they
actuailly kicked and traimpleti on his am-aost life-
less body. When coisciousness returnedl ie was
lying on a frieidily bed, whilither uhe had been ra-
moedî sfter buis savage assalants lied sati'ated
theair hassions upon bis baody. For dacys. ha la>'
uspon tIhat bed, buis life trembliing in thme balance g
fer sdays -luis flock, bonved with tise gallino indig-
-matien cf tlhisignoininy, smothîered thecir l1aif mut-
tered thrects and curses wih prayers for tte gacdi
Priesi. Let Ir-ish Cautholics in bter districts
w'here theur numnericai-ntrengtlh secnres thmem from
outruage like tIs, teck upon thsis pictune andi the>'
wdli nde4rstsud wht Catîlohes in tise Orange dis-:

iices luie to bear. Let'ir-ish Protestants whose
livë un udisturbaed peace andenjoymsent among
ane alinost exelusively Cathmolic p.ppuiation[ ask
themuselves whats shmould Le theur feelingé if -their
clergymaen were thsus set -upon anti left for' dêdd&
at tsé hands 'cf thse whom lie evra sfftnted or
asseiled. -41l Irelândt, Enegiandi anti Scotiand
woul~d inglwith the'ciost exaggerated details oÇ
flue miato os deedi andi not alajieits pé trators

r t oùeli ,lbftI t 3ith4 he
Tegoie ftuséeven a just ourgie of legacha

et onhis wouid-be ndurrers. He knew
that wiWèver deserved thnt punisbmenit i ihe
dared à seek- for it, nd if it iverë applied,h. bis
lfe 'would soine night pay forfeat at thé hahdsaf
tioseå:awless ruffians patroisJdlby the -British
G&'ètrniièùt. [Be krew also thâthis parisbioners,
-a eakninority, would liedo edto. a life of

bel) on earth. Heknew thats¥taria animosity,
once more appearing in ail its bitterness, would
bel ashed inta fury- andi with à spirit of a true
Cliristian, a faithful pastor, and a good citizen;'
he resolved.to sacrifice every feeling ta t n-
terestsof réligion and society-be came jeto
court not to drive to transportationlbut to plead

forgiveness for the men who sought bis death.-
Here is an, example for the, Caledonian fanatics-

* here is!a Iessbn forthe cleicâ fre-lrand5se.wl0
tenis .bafe borne bloodytfriit.t tDllads-
town. It is a lesson of forbearance to us ail;
t achingi.s".têptidefeelingrof-personal-re--
sentment, and serveonly thç general good ;teac-
ing us to seek toovercomeinreigionby weapons
more powerful than the sword, that we may cease
to bite nhaL otheb, laspbemously in the name of
Him who is thé Prince ao 'Peaèe

IRISE INT ELLIG EN C E.

- On Sunday the 3rd it., t nfRight 1ev. Deeter
Vaughau, Bishop of Killce cenfirtued over, 600 -ia
the Churo of Kilrush. Notwithstanding the memo-
rable oppressive teat of that day, His Lordship stict_
ly examined more than half of those presented ain
their kznowledge of the Christian Doctrine. Next
day b visited the Rev. Mr. Meeian's parish, Carriga-
holt, whereheexaninedand confirmed aboutthe same
number as in Kilrush. iu this parish, with a popula-
tion of 8,000, and which cost His Lordship many an
auxons visit, lie found eight sheools i full work on
the national system, all under the management of the
Pansu Priest. The success of these schools jr main-
]y thic remilt cf the acru and watehfoiness of His
Lordship, and the freqiency of lis visits to this pa-
rish, which is nearly 100miles frombis place of abode.
Souperism was more shamefaced its e ttacks on the
poor people of this parish than in any other part of
Iceland. Bibie-readers. made bailifs of also, did tere
vantalise tte tenants !e'an arful mauner. The 'ten-
ants bore everything-would not surrender their faith
-sopeirmis i 'afilure. Fire hundred poor people
hear Mass every Sunday in one part of ibis parish,
kneeling on the open road to adore God, without a
covering over their heads. As tley are six miles
frein any chapel , îhey wnoid lose.1ass, -but that the
Priest bas got up what îleycall the" little Ark," and

lwhich bas been noticed before in this paper: in this
machine lhe says Mass, the people ail around it. - It is
like a show-box: it is on a platform on four whcels:
it is about six feet by five : it is glazed. W'ithin this
there is shelter only for iie altar, the Priest and the
person serving Mass. They were refused a place to
build a house.-correspondevnt of Me Regisfer.

Tus MAYsoor AGmTA l.-We have reason to
feel ftitered at the attention vhich our remnarks on
the Maynooth question have received. It is true that
our viewi have been roughly assailed by journals
which still hold the principle of Protestant ascend-
ency : but we desire nothing more than thaet the ques-
tion 'at issue shall e fairly argued. if ve do not
repiv individually to the contemporaries who have
donc us the honor to comment on our articlesit is
because the space at our disposal wili not allow us
to do so, and because also we tink, the subject can
be miost advantageously discussed by a broader
style of treatment than such a method would allow
of. On the present occasion we propose to direct at-
tention to the practical aspect of tbis -embarrassing
question. Thoz .persons vho are agitatiug for a
repeal of the existing statute endowing the College
of Maynooti are bound to state frankly what their
intentions are. Do they merely desire to reduce that
institution to the state in which it existed prior to
the Maynooth Bi of 1845? Or do they desire the
entire abolition of all assistance by the state towards
the education of the Roman Catholie priestlhod ?
If the former, they would but restore the question to
tha most unsatisfactory state of annual agitation
whici it was the main object of Sir Robert Peel's
bill ta terminate. If the latter, the imprtant ques-
tien t thehethraised wlîeter et Actof Union wonld
not bc violated by tte withdrawal of that endow-
ment which was founded by the Irish Parliament in
1795. By merely reducing the amount of the endow-
ment, no principhe would be gained ; by abolishing
the endo'mcnt altomgethtra grant wtich asesubsist-
cd for sixry yaars-whiclî became changeable an dia
national revenue by the Act of Union-and which
las been sanctioned by every ininistry of the Impe-
rial Parliament since, would be violently extinguish-
cd. Dees any perron suppose tîrat the change could
taka place iotri inlIrelandttc srongeat
relicious animosifies ? and is it likely that any Go-

rniment would deliberately set about thé work of
once more making Ireland that "great difficuty"
which it proved in part years ? Supposing Maynooth
entively abolisied, would theagitation t ethe Spoon-
cies end ehece? Te be consistent. tlîcy mise go
further. They must agitate for a repeal cf the ai-

lowances to Roman Catholie chaplains for the amy,
This 'ouirl be delicate ground -,but the - mei who
would instig:Lte a rcvival cf the repeal agitation

.v.'ouid net 1;aliki-y ida sink from tt i2prosesjct ni
rovokin; a luîntilly in mthe any Cetainly if the
Spooncrites a-.ieceded thus far, thley would bc au-
couraged to proceed. The Roman Relicf Bil is not»
se old by chirty.-flve years as thec endow'ment to May-

noti.e 1 ate Rman Catihi ric rthood ar rightly

huters cf our-tou-rn3 andi counties,"il imust eeds be
intlcra.bie flhat they shauid eo:ercise such an imnflu-.
enee in ouir legislature as they actually do by means
cf Roman Catholic representatires. The .Spooncr-
itcs muse certlainly consider le a much grenier griev-
ance that Roman Cathohies shouldi have. an influen-
tiai voice in mîaking the laws wlhich govarn thiem,
thaet amn annmual cimargc shîould esist au the imperial
revenue for flue education cf flic Roman Cathohe
priesthîood. Wec should like ta be authornitatively jn.-
fermed wniecher the agitation against, Mlaynoeth [s..
jntended to e aimited to the extinc.tion o? the endeow-
ment, or 'uhether itsis au isSue raised for the purpose
ofhreturning te the pohicy cf Protestant ascendancy.
We can umndcrstand the importance attached te thec
agitation, and the zeal with which [t jr pursucd,.if
mech te the ulîcrir viaws af tose angagdiru l.

greater' question on its own merits ? An agitatien
fer the repeal cf the act ef 1829 wouhd te quite as
practicable, and surely of greater imporance, than
an agitation..foc the repeal) c f this Maynpoth en-
dowment, which at the -utmost coneerns. the .dis-.
pesai cf £26,000 a year. . W vcry much doubti
whîether ttc interests cf Protestantism arc in any
degree served by the religions anmosity which thec
Maynuooth *agitation keeps. alive. . In the dia and
sm oke ofi.eligions conflict arrors;pro concealed, and
reason s silent.. To, a falsé creed «no measures of
eptesîson hre se fåtal as toleranée ând, qietude.

1Duringbthe Iast few years a greièt-nuinbr-f con ver-
sions from Peperi' bave occurred ln Ireland, and

a tis cf iself le astrqpg;argùuent againsttc

re val ciy rmpai litag whrök . would, in ai
puobàblty mai bgr$¶ .'Wè '<YIJ> 6e

Sargeant, of thie Bank Tavèrn, Fleetiïfetic was ex-
cellent, and gavp:the'mostunqualified..satisfaction
The chair'haseeuid by Mr. J lillonC ñad ttc
vicë chair by Mi..'J. Spain. The Ch arman rose and
éaid hlie had tooirpose the toast of thii:evening-
ie Th, Teî!mory of the departed Liberator"

(te). *They ail knew and admired the etarater
of tat great man who was the friend of? is country
and bis Queen (hear). He would give them without
further preface. ."IThe Memory of O'Connel.' The
toast was drunk la solemn silence. Mr. F. Dillon, in
coripliance with the call of the comany, respond-
dd. -,Mr. Hchinson then propose , in eulogistie
terms the "Health of Mr. P. Dillon." The toast
havin'g been drunk with all the hoonrs, Mr. Dillon
-returned -thanks-in-an'appropriaterspeech:-Some-of
the toasts taving been disposed of, the company after1
spending a very pleasant evening, separated shortly9
after eleven o'clock.1

Nsw PEaAGEs.We understand that Lords Fr-
moy and Talbot de Malahide will te created peers of
the United Hingdom-tl.c former.by bis present title
(the legality of which tas been dnied by the House
of Lords), and the latter by thhot of Tyrconnell,
which tas beenextinict for nearly two centunies.
The last Lord Tyrconnell 'was the celebrated 1Dick
Talbot,' se mercilessly abused by Macaulay, whot.iwas
created an earl by JamesUIL., 'and was Viceroy of
Ireland at the Revolution-ourt Cùcular.

SYMPTru. win FaaxcR.t.-Suffering France tas
not appealed lin vain te the feelings of poor, but go-
nerous and compassionate, Ireland. Our readers
will perceive, by a list of subscriptions given else-
wiere by its venerated Bishop, that the Cathohe
Diocese of Cloynce as contributed the munificent
sumof £331 towards the relief of the sufferers froin
the late destructive inund&tions.. Valuable as lis9
aid is, perhaps the sympathy which it guarantees1
may bc nsl more highly 1rzed, as h 15 offened ty
ene OMbeolle race.ta anotten, bttween wbam iliene
lias been noti mnerely a community o? faith, but cer-
tain historie connection, less sacred, but more ani-
inaticg and heart-stirrng. For generosity and true
Catholic feeling Cloyne is net second te any Diocese
in Ireland.-Cork Examner,

Homon OT EnrnsT SaI' BuuceçNmG.--We derive
much gratification froin observing that the magnifi-1
cent and powerful seraw steam-ship Khersones, of?
2,300 tons, launched at this port in October last by
Messrs. Hickson and Co., (builders of the Circassia),i
ias been placed on the line between Liverpool, St.i
John's Newfonndland, Halifax, and Portland. Sincei
the Khersonesev ias fitted out at Glasgow sie as
been engaged in the Government service.-NerlhernWi.

wii. .
THE CRsaOP.-Withinl the las week, snie spots Of

the old diseuse have manifested theimselves upon the
icaves of the potate, but only ta a slight extent. Iti
bas been remarked iat the blighut tas miade its ap-i
pearance ainost entirely with the extreme sultry
weather whict han reta m iuthis last week.-Tuam
Herald.

We regret te learn tiat the potatoe blighlit has
appeanred and exténded rapidly and destructively
in the localities of Clare. In the Corofin districts
its ravages are serious. Not only are the stalks
blighted but the tubers are blackened and rendered
wrorthless. In some places three fourths of the crop1
are stated to be unsoud-liunsler 2ews.

There are 401 paupers ]n the Clogheen Uniun,
being a decrease of 190 from the sane period last
year.-T'lipperary Frec Press.

He.r SuMMEsmx.-The sumnmers of' 1812, 1814, 1818,
1820, and 1850, are the hottest remembered in Ire-
land by the oldest inliabitant.

The militiaman condenued te die for tis sharce in
the Nenagh riots lias not yet received the pardon of
lice Croin. The people of Nenagh, and, indeed, of
reland guenerally, can scarcely believe that the exe-

cution of this unfortunalte fellow is possible.
THiE PnssoNE VNDER SENTENCE Fp DEATH IN COn

GAoL.-Since the sentence of death tas been passed
upon the unIappy man w sienow awsaits its execution
iu lie ceunty g ol a most gratifyimg icsproveant lu
bis mor'al feeling and (geneasi deineacar lbas takeu
place. Since the sentence of death has bee passed,
the time tht tas not hen employed in sleep or oc-
cupiedt ut meals, lias been almnost eentirely devoted to
tiue eading of religious books uand, thoogb ei leava3
is bed na1compacati;'cly eaaniy tour, licetreqtintly

remainsauntil ne or two o'clock intlie uorning en-
gaged in reading the books supplicdilim by the chai-
lain. Not'itstandung the happy change hlat as
been wrougit in his moral feeling, lestill maintains
a firîn anti cismaken nianner betraying no phrlmen-
sien cf deMIs, 'but sel preparedtin mcit h îttise
resignation of a Chriistian. With tc exception, per-
haps of the clergyman in attendance, his manner
towards the autioritics and officers of the gal js,
gencrally speaking, reservet ant sent. exhibiing
litth keir to speak onit e subject of thc emuder for'
v.-hiclî lic lias beau ondecnened, ear indeeti am, asey
other subjet, but this is conisidered to eli the result
of n nat uraly taciturn and someitat sillen dispo-
iionea. The plysical conditionm and auperance cfc

ener ara pretty much the same as rre simca
011 L1h13 ' a,?tha triai ;liceuatalces af lus mml
raLariy, nai upaveîmtiy ulît ol appetie, ant

during the timne hoe sendsrin bed lie sloeps souindly
and tranui). Que o rth gol officiais is constant-
ly u hlie ccil with iirlm, and, though no appreionsieni
isecefiteiti elmtal lue weid fon n mnamemns, in bis
iesent stata c minh attensît sus ean scr, in comu-
pliance ith the gaoil regulation, every precaution
is observed tiat couild render the commission o?
suicide jimpossible. The prisoner is a native of tel-
fast, nd was oly a few yvearr i ermthearimy attc
iie lie conmcitted the olenceu fn ricie te ml t is t-
feur.--Ck Exami?7ier.

h wois nderful how " eircumstanices alter casas"
ai rebels;at Cork e patriots at Madmi?" " The
da cvili coma," raid aspececher atout "oppressedi na-
daalities," the allier day ln Englandi, "whien, uiber-

atedi anti frac, Hungary, Polandi, ialy .-.. " "Ina-
md"puiau sckcrd'tly ipertinenît veica-" turnu

hlm eut; tur hume eut," raid tîme impartial sy'mpathi-
isrs withu opprerssed natianalities. .Thuîs it ,i jusri
now'; thu eament any one attempts ta peint te titis
unhappy couetry, and whmisper one word oflthe rae-
iutionary teachings.pu ? orwnr se freana byEngiaeti

Fto Itains Vrgnisn Planter, withu his coloured
"servants" safely leckedi u p, inciting lima meni anti
brotters.of.Alabamai to revoit anti .ru away frocs
tiein mnastérs1 WhVere asnong thc isard o? nmisacants

cftc .masn .y iro frautheir p'ot lieuse ratreats
onf gahe danitp Londdon sendi out altenatly ih-
anmdi arreroolansaiouis urging:the .Italians:ta 5' ply
tcoinar d," andi .venomous -libais agaiant.ihe .omeç

fran psnunrtuate Italy reekons ameong ils ?nincaà'
ruera asmongst thems will be founed mec woétiliyi cf

nain i~ icon p tag nu William Smhh Otrin, yohn
nammg, Qvon Dpfg'y or -Richard O'Gét-màn?. Yet
Dhsinc Gavd the cause îtestaked their-livas foi',
rare 'aandared day by day in:thecprints. that aremoe

enthui&tie àboïnt Mazzini, FéliZPy;tmjsd Pueheta.

The leading journals, whichl have always been so
prompt te denounce wiat they call "Irish crime,"
and rail at "Irish indolence," and which even now

"rarely'lose'an-opportunityofa dulgingin~a-neetr at
our expense, took good care to slur over the.services
of the Irish soldiers. They wereinvariably. claased
under the generic terin "British soldiers"-their se-
parate nationality was never alluded to; but on the
Other hand, the Press téemad" with special laudations
of the Guards and Bighlanders as such, or, in other
words, of thle English and Sceoteh The ol1y refer-
ence.to the part which Ireland tai ltaken in the past
struggle tiai niemember to aveaseenintie leadiig
columns of the Tiens was a vague allusion to the

* "stubborn courage Of the Highlands and of Col-
naugmit." This silence of the English Press is an ad-
ditional reason why the Irish journals should dwell
upoû teliachievemeits of their countrymen. :We have
cftèn dinecti attantion Ie thora sati lisîr aftekili-
cdand counde, i n ich the number so ini caues
proved liow much the reputation of England depend-
ed on Irish arms. In fact, had the Irish soldiers been
deducted, England wouldb ave aiad no army -wcorthy
cf t' naime ;ant if their place tadi ta be supplied
frein ibarural an mauifsliczg districts cf Englacti,
our nots> neglibaursfc uldlisaefet the pres ure
of war with a severity that would have taxed to tice
uttermost their patriotism and their fortitude. Butit
is not alone the vast number of Irishmen who fougit
and bled that sshouild give to Ite people of this coun-
try 1an intarasi ic tise records a? tth alé rtruggie.
Irishnen ucere reinavkable not nuerelfoc their cour-
age b)ut for the Iigli spirit, cheerful endurance, quick
intelligence, and fertility of resource in moments of
surprise and difficulty, uwhichl are characteristie of thle
Celtic race. The men sclected for special praise il)
the divisonal orders on account of sone signal act Of
valour or presence of min were for the most l'arc
Irishmen. Sergeant Sullivan was the first nosn-coni-
missioned eficer hionoured with notice in a generais
despatc, and in the recent distribution of the Legion
of Honour by the Emperor of the French wc find the
sama preponderance ofIrish names amongst the ranik
and file.-Freeman's Journal. .

The exodus of the Irish People 'vill, in fact, be rce-
garded by listory as one of the mont narem kabil fea-
turcs of the present century. Unhappily, it is going
on still, and that to sucis an extent as to leave hIe
market, in many parts of Ireland, almost deprivd Of
labour. Every man lost to the country iho could
have fousnd profitable employneent at home reflects
disgrace on the rulers of the country. ]le is-w ranted
equal>l in peace and in war. His presence is profit-
able in one case, and is a source of satety in the other.
We should, in time of crar, trust the defence of- mme
couitry's honor ratier to Irish regiments than to.Ger-
man legions. Ever>y man from Tipperary is worth
three froin Saxony, Hanover, or Prussia. -He tas
more dash, more enthusiasm, more energy, and fir
more desperate courage. In this quality, indeedl, te
is not surpassed by any san in the world. We siould,
therefore, be lenient le his failings, and kind and mer-
ciful in the punishment of his delinquencies, wNhn eli
happens to commit any. What the Irislman wants
is remunerativ labor, in lime of peace, and an ho-
norable field for his enterprise and gallantry in timec
of wrnr.-Sunday Thne.

The body of a soldier of the 100th, drowined last
week, iras found on Tuesday erening floating in th
Suir, nearly opposite Granny. The body was co-
veyeid to the barrack ;an inquest was leld on vici
of it on Wednesday, and a verdict of accidental dent
returned. The deceased was interred thI j}iilitry
honors in the burial ground, New-Street, Wataerfori.
Timpperary Vindicator.

MOSIEuR ToNso', TE AERnONAUT or rTn DUBLI
PnOTEsTA TS AssocIATIs.-The Dublin Protestan
Association, some days ago, forwarded a mcemorial 10

the LordLieutenant, cocmplaiming of Mr. O'Clulagha 's
decision in t case of assault, cemnititead by a cn
uanet Tlisnothy Kelly on Il ire pions sud incifeunivec
characters, emîployed in their praisewvorthy and land-
able avocitions as Scripture Reners." The bodily
injury sustained l the meclec by the itinerant en -
souind dand vantor of tte Saeoeiy's Bibles and tracts,
ccsirntdiistcIe dinablensane a? lus visuel! ergan, s e as,
fer a ine at lelst, to -cause the cimmerian"darlnens
to be felt j lis ownmu person lwhici the blindedi o-
manits would experience wlse depnived of is i en-
iglitaigi hinis ce. Ris Ex celiene3-, hm,.emcer, seamusý
l te have dineoveredt le nshetiur han-ili 3n. O'-

Callaghan's judicial partin tise transaction, no doubit
considering thce complaint the conimîlaineant and the.
visul imury iflicteed" aIl cmy eye, "At timis vivew t
due question, Mr. Thoisma 'Thmpsn (.Mousieur Ton-
sai aein) . .I eelingly' iate, anti saegrtteelchu
,ebnu'e'e oFcI. juuim:îManuiii. wim'e uefliei ns iMegan.'
daiwnm to tKilkenuy to deficeI the Seiptuire iReaders
lthere. Mr. '. T. dilaetedl susewhat discurnively ami
tise eub jcc'u, ani im a tii ii couitin oui-

oye anti Batj' .atin"-ii a very brief space of time
traversed the globe on a voyage o? discoveryi for
Protestant grievances. Pausing tu take a nmothful
of fres air inii mdia. Mous. 'Ponsaon mccusedi er Ma-
jerstys "Gaanin ci culiy amiyeuraiging souie ai
tuec gronsest iolausies thoralest chue actionof? tlie
(Protestant) minssionaries migit tend to uudermine
the allegiaicL of theiliatives-thmat this wniit-on1il
'29, and lesser idolatries wrere suflered tu exist lill
1853." mi csontinmuing his 31uunclhamusenc light on
weroniaut cvings his taharia tao the Mindoo temples, right
snd lcftatd finids "a close analogy existing hetween
the. degrading superstitious rites practised by the
votaries of Hlindooism and the asceticisu of certain
saints of the Romnish calciidar." In proofof this start-
liimg statemeantiMr. T. T. begged to raer the gentle-
men.present ta the Breviary !h E n retour, Monsieur
Tonson drops ini atGibraltar, Malta, and, ly some
iisnanageumei ai' uthe unities, suidenly transports
his audience transversely t Eastern nnd Western
Cuiada, New So ch Vales, and finally oil t arliif
cash sud peac-ibe Clinrelu af Engiseti. Rare, fan-
tunately for huis Ihearers and our renders, Mr. Thiomas
Thompsmaonconludid, n-ith sufficient breath left. to
nie a rosaIlution in censure o? the Governsmnt, thec
Viccra>y,-sud everycone limai -iras not imcontinentliy
purepàad te tirag- Papa anti Pauser>'.te the- stake, anti
by' Ilims psutting ais end to both writhmout nmore ado,
leane the Proetant Estalishment, nowc so terribly'
impaerished, ini flic raIe send exclusina:possessicn o?
cveryhingt couldi hay>' -anins spon. Thmis fer'ocious
onslaughti agains Ramaimni being cosclcuded,ithanks
were voitied tthe Chamaunin. Sacvase. Thiueet-
-ing thuen sepîarated, after thue Rev.' Mr. yolinston tadi
searchedtiin nain' in tise ireiary fer tise anmahlogy te-
.tweene degrading suprstitious rites aflthe Hindoos

mui he asçci e -o cataie saints e? ttc Roaminh


